LEASED

Unit 2801, 661 Chapel St, South Yarra

I SPY STYLE **APPLICATION PENDING**

**Application pending**

With a magical mix of contemporary design and warm luxury, this near new one
bedroom apartment has been created for the design conscious among us who
appreciate quality and craftsmanship and seek a point of difference.
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Price
Property Type
Property ID

$450 per week
Rental
539

AGENT DETAILS

Living at 661 Chapel Street, is a serious lifestyle experience from the moment of
entry a Porte Cochere allows you to be dropped right to the foyer entrance, a
concierge service to greet you, followed by a series of luxuriously appointed lounge
areas complemented by library and soft piano playing complete the setting.

Briana Craig - 0412 322 459
Anthony Verrocchi - 03 8677 2255

Arrival on the 28 th floor is unlike no other with spectacular panoramic views,
designed by Bird de la Coeur architects this apartment has been luxuriously
appointed throughout and features;

East Melbourne
Shop 9D, 166 Albert Street East
Melbourne VIC 3002 Australia
03 8677 2255

- Open plan kitchen appointed with Miele appliances (oven and gas cooktop), stone
benchtops, and dishwasher
- Living with split system heating and cooling;
- Generous bedroom with wall to wall BIRs and luxury carpet
- Designer bathroom with shower
- Timber flooring
- Separate European laundry
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The finest offering of lifestyle amenities continue on level 6 and include; the 25m
lap pool, sauna, spa pool, gymnasium, private cinema, private dining room, further
lounges, communal kitchens, wine room and outdoor viewing deck with BBQ
facilities.

OFFICE DETAILS

